Student Journey

An example of European studies in Bremen.

‣ Innovative study opportunities at a European University
‣ Flexible design of the own individual Student Journey
‣ Academic courses, language courses, volunteering activities, entrepreneurship, etc.
‣ Mobility: physically and virtual
‣ International fellow students

Start at the University of Bremen

YUFE Induction Courses
Get to know and engage with the European YUFE values, e.g. diversity & inclusivity.

‣ Participation in language courses
  Virtual or on site, e.g. Croatian in Rijeka
‣ Additional participation in language cafés, e.g. Spanish

Attendance of academic courses
‣ On site, e.g. in Maastricht, Netherlands: “Digital Media and culture” and “States, Markets and European Integration”
‣ Additional virtual attendance of courses, e.g. in Toruń, Poland: “World Economy Analysis”

Volunteering activities
On site, e.g. in Joensuu, Finland: Volunteering work for LGBTQA+ rights

Various opportunities
Designing of the individual Student Journey